What courses are eligible for the tuition waiver program?

Tell Me

- Any course, graduate certificate program, distance education and extension program within the 17-campus UNC system that earns academic credit is eligible for tuition waiver.
- However, continuing education workshops and seminars that provide continuing education units (CEU) are **not** eligible for tuition waiver.

Info

UNC Charlotte employees receive an employee discount for programs offered through Continuing Education. For additional information contact the Office of Continuing Education, Extended Academic Programs.

Note

If a course requires a lab that must be taken during the same semester, one tuition waiver will be applied. However, if the course and lab **may** be taken separately, then two tuition waivers will be applied.

Related FAQs

- How do I apply for tuition waiver for courses at UNC Charlotte?
- How do I respond to an employee's request for tuition waiver?
- What if the employee's request for tuition waiver is sent to the wrong manager?
- How do I get the admission fee waived as part of the tuition waiver program?
- What are the eligibility requirements for the tuition waiver program?